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 wATCHruNESs. is the joy that grows out of the soul it- 

1 ae self, Boi " 
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THE HEART OF THIS PARABLE. 

1. The loins girt point to a noble pur- 

pose in. life, and the burning lamp to 

the spirit of hope. It is blessed to 

watch for the. coming of Christ and of 

Lis. kingdom, ‘to carry out his plans.” 

‘2. Application to Temperance. —Not 

SB Ts tg: only those who ate laboring and praying 

for temperance . reform, but the young 

people especially should be wide awake 

and. watchful. They should watch the 

fe effect. “of- drink upon others, and upon 

RARE i Bo CEE ‘community. "They should be on 
2 hy. © their guard against the staaliest, begin- 

iss) of the ‘habit of drink. 

oF A TEMPERANCE: LESSON. 
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wast A Meck 13: 33375 - Luke 

  

Bt oF THE THIEFS ATTACK, — 

tHE ~~ WATCHFULNESS THAT GuarDps 

AGAINST ENEMIES. —Vs, 30, 40. If the: 
"goodman. The master. Had known 

achat howr the thief would come, he 
would have watched, In the East every 

D one must be his’ own policeman. And 

Toe false mot have suftered. Permitted, To be 
: broken a through. The Son 
cometh 9% BE pr. when. ye. think not. 

  

a of Manson ‘n ; a Eo nded Sn mag 

, ‘with spiritual ar- 

dom “are. (3 Attache. These: is. appetite 

TREpEEanoy s of “within. There is the temptation of the 
ME dc G3, 0 ~ Lghter drinks, There is the - tempta- 

Ly with A; 2 great “tion ‘which comes “from the: desire to be 

  

‘and be faithful, and 
glorious reward), or even 10. 

‘eter desir 
PI y. these duties and prom- 

ete. The implication 
1a business to see that 

wise steward, 

i bess red out daily, 
i wor Some 1 
faithful perform 

‘ever present, Will make him ruler over . 
. & that he hath, All forces, all good 

2 ut “things, "shall - minister ‘to him, “Larger 

dug: be ready dields and wider spheres ‘are given, 
and ¢ lighted lamp to greater oppo 5 nities for doing good, 

tely when the and a ful wk  g dg of ll Sik kes 

i and knocketh. Blessed arin 2d i, 

is, ‘Because they have Fok he ole he ail 

Shall find watching. He ar nd 

use) shall g *. purpose, My lord i cog so’ that it 
ce of the servant) seems. gy for him to neglect his mas- 
Lait. down to meat. ters interests. And . . . begin to beat 

food and the the menservants, In the spifit of a pet: 
+ ty tyrant. They were abused: because 

, they were" faithful. And 10 eat. . jand 
‘tc be ‘drunken. Carousing at his mas- 
ter’s expense, instead of exercising a 
prudent Seaqauiy’ The. lord. . will 

ch coming will 

  

   
   

    

    

        
     
        

   

      
    

    
    
      
      
    
     
    

  

     

   

  

   

he and in’ the third 
; 2 to 3 o'clod, the most 

 Biewed are ose ser- 

pd than hae ? 

      

   

  

    

    

     
    

    

    

   

   

    

   

  

   

    

        

    

   

  

   
   

      

    
    

  

   
       

    

  

        

     

   

   

  

   

    

     

   

    

   

    

      

  

   

  

   
   

   

  

   

      
   
   
      

  

    

       

    
    

      
       

   

- he looketh not for him. 

us live, 

given’ 10 men for themselves alone, but 

of man 

we'e. popular, aig the fear of seeming pec- 

Th fot 

know how wide- 

duty, as if God himself were 

: oR till theie copies were printed off. 

INTELLIGENCER. 
His interest ‘s 

absorbed in other things. Cut him in 

suger. ~ Execute him swiftly. « dppoint | 
flim his portion with the unbelievers - 
(the unfaithful)), those guilty of gross 

abuse of their trusts, whose portion is a 

violent death, And that servant, which 

knew, etc. The punishment will vary 

according to the measure of tight | 
against which sin’ has been committed. 

He thgt knew not, an underservant who 

had not received direct commands from 

the master. To. whom much ds given. 

Comparé the parable of the Talents. 

  

THE HEART OF THIS PARABLE. 

The way. to -watch for the coming of 

Christ is to be faithful to every duty, 
tc live the daily life Jesus would have 

Talent, wealth, power are never 

that they may minister to others: sod | 
Christians are stewards of God, and are 
wise only when they make the best a | 
‘oi their time and talents, their ‘money, 
their oppettunities, their knowledge of 
the gospel, their- prayers, their SEoAn- 
ences of goodness ics Jove 

oo ” ” 

‘Bartering of the 
BY F.  KLICKMANN, : 

Carin things “are offered in ex- 
change for the Word of God. When th: 
British and Foreign Bible Society sent 

    

“out the Scriptures to the Hottentots in 
bd amaqualand; ‘South Africa, one lad" 
“said to the missionary, “If you will Jet | | 
me ‘have’ a Bible, : will do three days’ J 

“In the ‘Sunday | work in your “garden. 3 
school, “when the missionary announced | 
hat! “he had Bibles for sale, one child 
said, “1 have a ‘goat; I shall buy a Bible 
“for. myself.” “Another said, “I will run 
and ask my father for a goat” In this 
way goats were turned into Bibles, 

In San Salvador, the Society's agent 
wag offered candles. in. payment for the 
Scriptures. - SA beehive, potatoes, aud a 

pair of wooden, isp bare heen offer- 

rd oY 

  

Shells + in the. regi Fobfidsa they collect 
and prepare copra and. arrowroot. In 
Morocco, A eglporteur writes, “only a 
few of the people. ‘could pay in cash; the 
rest offered eggs or batter, and one boy | 
brought a hatchet in exchange for a 
Gospel.” ‘In Kashinir, 1 ‘Bible-man was 
offered honey. A Swiss ‘missionary on 
the West Coast of Africa writes: “In | 
payment for the Seriptures I have had | 
to accept. swords, daggers, sandals, arm- | 
lets, dr native-made straw bat,” © 
In Mongolia, where the nomads have 
na money, the ‘Society's Sub- 
bad to barter the Scriptures 
milk, rotten. cheese, pieces. of silk, and | 
uel. ‘A translator in the Solomon” 
Islands says, “You would smile if you 

“could. see the “curios” paid for the Gos- 
pels,—dogs’ teeth, shells, 

  

   

printed in Tahiti, the Tahitian islanders 
‘came to the mission with lengths of 
“fishing-nets, and bamboo canes full of 
cocoanut oil, and waited patiently for 

The Eskimos on the coast of Labrador 
cffered the Moravian missionaries sea- 

-birds’ eggs and .casks of seal oil in | 
- grateful acknowledgment of the Scrip- 
“tures sent them by the. Bible Solely. ~ BE 
8&8. Times. 

PT 

Why Burn Your Flesh 

e& 

fe to the children. Era tp 

and combs,” | 
When the Gospel of St, Luke was being | 

IF your blood is thin and im- 
¢ pure, you are miserable altthe 
tima. It is pure, rich blood 
that invigorates, strengthens, 
refreshes. You certainly know 

{Sarsaparilla 
¢ the medicine that brings good 
health to the home, the only 
‘medicine tested and tried for i 
60 years. Adoctor’s medicine. 

“1 owe my life, without doubt, to Ayer's H 
Sarsaparilia. It is the most wonderful medi- 

i4 cine inthe world for nervousness. My curels 
permanent, and I cannot thank you eno eg! 

MRS. DELIA MCWELL, Newark, 

ie - bottle. 3.0. ATER 0. he 
-~ 188 Lowe ass, 

, for J 7 er, 

{Poor Health | 
grrr doses of Ayer’'s Pills each 

ii 903 greatly ald the Sarsaparilla. 

—— 

  
  

“Cowhide” whips are un of hippo- 

: Digs hide. 
  

“other as Christ and satan. Chirst will 

not live in the parlor of our hearts; if 

we entertain the devil in the cellar of 

our Mignghes.- {. H. Spurgeon. : 

  

gq Purely Vv ca enible Pill —Parmelee’s 5 

Vegelible Pills are compounded from 

“virtue in the treatment of liver and kid- 

ney complaints and in giving tone to 

work or deranged through excesses in 

living. They require no testimonial. 

Their excellent qualities are well known 

to all those who have used them and 
they commend themselves to dyspeptics 

“and those subject to biliousness who are 

iw quest of a beneficial medicine. 
  

Make it a rule. and pray 10’ God to 

* help you keep it, never, if possible, to 

“lie down at night without being able to 

ley. < 
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i away, You can conquer it with 

Allen's Lung * Balsam, which relieves 

“hard - breathing, pain in the chest and 
irritation of the throat. Sire, it freely 
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& ih men should be less than men; 
that a man should be a peity man; that 
he should have no deep feelings of in- 
dignation against the great, ugly brood 

~of sin, against oppression, against tyra- 

ny —Rev. D. =R: Robt: 
  

Er "CooLS, COMFORTS AND HEALS 
Ee THE SKIN, AFTER SHAVING. 
J Avid ‘dangerous, irritating Witch Hazel   - With acid corn salves when ! 

oF Dispur a Painless Corn 

  

af BT ly re rn 
Ja sours and often 
J contain presale x deadly poison p 

| We are very foolish to attempt to en 

% tertain two guesis so hostile to one a» 

- roots, herbs and solid extracts of known 

“the” system whether enfeebled by over- - 

“say: “I have made one human being, at 

least, a little wiser, a little happier or a 
8 Tittle better this Aris Kings- 

LAN agging & doi dives sleep and 

Nether the Bible nor 7 ig ever. 
roo 
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